
 

 
 

 

 

 

 

  

    
      

         
    

    
 

 
    

 

 

    
  

     
      

     
   

  
      

 
 
 
 
 

News from HR 
June 23, 2021 

Submit Your Vaccination Documentation 

As you know, COVID-19 vaccinations are required for all students, faculty, and staff who plan to 
live, work, and study on campus this fall. You must submit your vaccination documentation by 
July 15 — if you are fully vaccinated, we encourage you to upload it now through this secure 
portal developed by Clark ITS (you will need to log in with your Clark credentials). The portal also 
will allow you to request an exemption for health or religious reasons, or other well-documented 
reasons. 

If you have questions, please read our Vaccination FAQs or email our COVID-19 mailbox. 

Fall Student Employment News 

Are you planning to hire student workers in your office this fall? Please post all jobs for the 
upcoming academic year on Handshake by July 15, and, if possible, submit your hire forms for 
returning students by July 1. For newly hired students, please submit their employment forms as 
soon as you can. Process information for posting jobs and hiring students is on the Student 
Employment website Resources for On-Campus Employers. Please note that the hiring forms are 
different for undergraduate students and graduate students. 
Drop-in hours Handshake support for posting jobs and reviewing applicants will be held Monday 
through Thursday, July 12 through July 15, from 4 to 4:30 p.m. Click here to join any of those 
sessions. 

https://www.clarku.edu/offices/president/2021/05/20/covid-19-vaccine-requirement/
https://apps.clarku.edu/covid-vaccine/
https://apps.clarku.edu/covid-vaccine/
https://www.clarku.edu/healthy-clark-covid-plan/vaccinations/
mailto:covid-19-info@clarku.edu
https://www.clarku.edu/offices/career-connections-center/gain-experience/clark-student-employment/
https://www.clarku.edu/offices/career-connections-center/gain-experience/clark-student-employment/
https://nam10.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fclarku.zoom.us%2Fmy%2Fjbolducmeeting&data=04%7C01%7Ctquilter%40clarku.edu%7C15ba1508d16a43fe670d08d93685fbe0%7Cb5b2263d68aa453eb972aa1421410f80%7C0%7C0%7C637600771367829563%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=UAgbDqqUXl7tBOvPyrt81n3MPgSsHbMcgoHOdJgsc5Y%3D&reserved=0
https://www.clarku.edu/


 

   

     
  

     
  

  
    

     
  

 
 

 

  

   
       

      
   

 
       

 

  

     
   

   
 

 
   

   
   

  
 

  
    

 
 

    
   

Strategic Framework Committee Wants Your Ideas 

We invite all members of the Clark community to the development of the Strategic Framework 
that will help guide the University’s decision-making and planning on a wide range of initiatives 
and investments in five strategic areas of focus: academic programs, campus experience, culture 
and identity, outward engagement, and institutional capacity. 

Proposals of all scale and nature, which have the potential to impact Clark’s future in a significant 
way, are welcome. Ideas from previous visioning work by the academic units and the 
#ClarkForward initiative are currently being cataloged. 

All ideas should be submitted using this form. 

Update Your Leave Reports 

Are your leave balances up to date? Balances will reset soon for the new fiscal year. This year, 
employees may carry over a total of 32 vacation days — but to carry over time, you must be 
current on your administrative leave report. Click here to check the status of your report; read 
these instructions on how to view, report and approve monthly administrative leave reports. 

Clark will be closed on Monday, July 5, in honor of Independence Day. 

Retirement Learning Opportunities 

TIAA and Fidelity offer live webinars each month to help you with your financial goals. You do not 
need to be enrolled with either company to access the webinars, which also are available for 
viewing on demand. 

TIAA 
Register here to access webinars and other resources; you may register for guest access if you do 
not have a TIAA account. In July, live webinars will cover a range topics, including how to begin 
saving for retirement; strategies for staying on track; navigating debt consolidation and 
understanding the mortgage process; Social Security basics; and smarter saving. 

Individual counseling sessions with TIAA presentative Mark Bertonazzi will be held virtually on 
July 29. Call 800-732-8353 to schedule a session. 

Fidelity 
Visit the Fidelity Learning Center to find live and on-demand webinars and other resources. 
Upcoming webinars will cover the impact of market conditions on money markets, implementing 

https://future.clarku.edu/
https://future.clarku.edu/submit-ideas/
https://prodssb.clarku.edu/prod/twbkwbis.P_WWWLogin
https://www.clarku.edu/offices/human-resources/wp-content/blogs.dir/3/files/sites/90/2020/04/Administrative-Leave-Reporting-Viewing-and-Approving.pdf
https://nam10.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fshared.tiaa.org%2Fpublic%2Fpublictools%2Fcampaign%2Flogin%2Fwebinar%3Fresume%3D%2Fidp%2FGYdGF%2FresumeSAML20%2Fidp%2FSSO.ping&data=04%7C01%7Ctquilter%40clarku.edu%7C15ba1508d16a43fe670d08d93685fbe0%7Cb5b2263d68aa453eb972aa1421410f80%7C0%7C0%7C637600771367839530%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=9yzgun%2Ff6cSggvO10h%2F%2FlcJljU0vFqt%2FjvZZ1VIRqFU%3D&reserved=0
https://nam10.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.fidelity.com%2Flearning-center%2Foverview&data=04%7C01%7Ctquilter%40clarku.edu%7C15ba1508d16a43fe670d08d93685fbe0%7Cb5b2263d68aa453eb972aa1421410f80%7C0%7C0%7C637600771367849469%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=%2BCp3fRjXvey5zfYgzXm%2BmxO%2B9t63ld76e0Xw2B1Lxeg%3D&reserved=0
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technical analysis, a midyear check-in for women, factor-based investing, options trading, and bull 
or bear market strategies. 

Free Online Classes from Harvard Pilgrim 

Whether you are looking to shake it up, stretch it out, or get centered, HPHC has you covered with free 
Zumba, yoga, guided mindfulness, and other wellness sessions, which are now available to everyone 
through its Living Well at Home programs. Find the schedule of virtual programs here. 

Resources and Opportunities 

• Find previous employee newsletters here. 
• The Employee Assistance Program provides confidential, free assessments and referral services for 

legal and financial needs, child care, crisis support, mental health treatment, lifestyle coaching, 
substance abuse treatment, and more. Visit New Directions Behavioral Health; our company code 
is “Clark University.” 

• The University’s ombudsperson, Israela Brill-Cass, is an informal, confidential, neutral, and 
independent resource for staff and faculty who want to discuss any topic without fear of 
retaliation or judgment. Click here to learn more and make an appointment. 

• LinkedIn Learning offers a vast catalog of courses covering technical and professional skills, as well 
as personal development. Learn more here. 

• Visit ClarkNow for the latest news from campus, and check out where Clark faculty and staff 
experts appear in the media. 

• Learn about employment opportunities at Clark by visiting the Job Opportunities page on the 
Office of Human Resources website. 

Office of Human Resources 
950 Main St. 
Worcester MA 01610 
1 508 793 7294 • clarku.edu 

https://nam10.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.harvardpilgrim.org%2Fmyoptions%2Fcoronavirus-your-guide-to-care%2Fliving-well-at-home-with-virtual-wellness-classes%2F%23LivingWellEveryday&data=04%7C01%7Ctquilter%40clarku.edu%7C15ba1508d16a43fe670d08d93685fbe0%7Cb5b2263d68aa453eb972aa1421410f80%7C0%7C0%7C637600771367849469%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=cahWJPKhRI2GzA3kDmS6T%2FeoVFv7xppw8Guw9CYH27Y%3D&reserved=0
https://www.clarku.edu/offices/human-resources/documents-and-forms/
https://nam10.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Feap.ndbh.com%2FHome%2FLogin%3FReturnUrl%3D%252F&data=04%7C01%7Ctquilter%40clarku.edu%7C15ba1508d16a43fe670d08d93685fbe0%7Cb5b2263d68aa453eb972aa1421410f80%7C0%7C0%7C637600771367859435%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=cs7ZRY0qDt7fnwQTXSNsR3zccbVvVSrrvMWgbSlqzG0%3D&reserved=0
https://www.clarku.edu/ombudsperson/
https://www.clarku.edu/linkedin-learning/
https://nam10.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fclarknow.clarku.edu%2F&data=04%7C01%7Ctquilter%40clarku.edu%7C15ba1508d16a43fe670d08d93685fbe0%7Cb5b2263d68aa453eb972aa1421410f80%7C0%7C0%7C637600771367859435%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=pkKQGJWHxXDohFXNRZqCdBFQPlW5WsOzbFX2VRKJlkU%3D&reserved=0
https://nam10.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fclarknow.clarku.edu%2Fin-the-news%2F&data=04%7C01%7Ctquilter%40clarku.edu%7C15ba1508d16a43fe670d08d93685fbe0%7Cb5b2263d68aa453eb972aa1421410f80%7C0%7C0%7C637600771367869390%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=1gdldZwU9U0IYJk1bxNugNvaPE6zfMVwm8qF6zdEdhw%3D&reserved=0
https://nam10.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.clarku.edu%2Foffices%2Fhuman-resources%2Fjob-opportunities%2F&data=04%7C01%7Ctquilter%40clarku.edu%7C15ba1508d16a43fe670d08d93685fbe0%7Cb5b2263d68aa453eb972aa1421410f80%7C0%7C0%7C637600771367879349%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=%2B7S3JIQHOyUjJ79%2BTybDXhJl6V4J7lr2QA5GBF8p%2F2Y%3D&reserved=0
https://nam10.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.clarku.edu%2Foffices%2Fhuman-resources%2F&data=04%7C01%7Ctquilter%40clarku.edu%7C15ba1508d16a43fe670d08d93685fbe0%7Cb5b2263d68aa453eb972aa1421410f80%7C0%7C0%7C637600771367879349%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=wmdZYiu6oKzH%2BSykGa110HuuMvJkKUBTMN1yI9Zstzc%3D&reserved=0
https://www.clarku.edu/
https://nam10.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.instagram.com%2Fclarkuniversity%2F&data=04%7C01%7Ctquilter%40clarku.edu%7C15ba1508d16a43fe670d08d93685fbe0%7Cb5b2263d68aa453eb972aa1421410f80%7C0%7C0%7C637600771367889292%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=RXQdNPg%2FIDjfR91WeDI89Y8OKili2nmabMDoRtTeoK8%3D&reserved=0
https://nam10.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.facebook.com%2FClarkUniversityWorcester&data=04%7C01%7Ctquilter%40clarku.edu%7C15ba1508d16a43fe670d08d93685fbe0%7Cb5b2263d68aa453eb972aa1421410f80%7C0%7C0%7C637600771367889292%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=V%2BGgwrWCjoZnjanPaUFRIEkQ7IihE716Y1jR3xWCjC8%3D&reserved=0
https://nam10.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Ftwitter.com%2Fclarkuniversity&data=04%7C01%7Ctquilter%40clarku.edu%7C15ba1508d16a43fe670d08d93685fbe0%7Cb5b2263d68aa453eb972aa1421410f80%7C0%7C0%7C637600771367899260%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=xVX6idIf5LxG3RTYa1He23o9CsYa3%2FQkEe8mvB2cw%2Fs%3D&reserved=0
https://nam10.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.youtube.com%2Fclarkuniversity&data=04%7C01%7Ctquilter%40clarku.edu%7C15ba1508d16a43fe670d08d93685fbe0%7Cb5b2263d68aa453eb972aa1421410f80%7C0%7C0%7C637600771367899260%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=AIFuYP366peJbCeTP2I8CTNuwIP9LWJ6yV6ri%2FOS%2Bes%3D&reserved=0
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